
HSIi AS rUUU.

A Valuable and Cheap Article of Natrl-men- t.

The many spcclos that men consiimo
giving thom a great variety of flavor

and many degrees of nourishment. In
gome parts of the earth fish form the
chief sustenance of the people. In the
frigid zono, fish are dried, ground to
powder, and converted into a substitute
for bread. Even putrid tish forms the
ordinary food of whole tribes of men.
From the earliest period of mankind,
fish has been their common nourish-

ment
The flesh of fish is less nutritious than

meat, and differs in the amount of
plastic and fatty matter they contaiu.
But generally we may say that they
contain seveuty-tiv- e per cent, of water,
fifteen per cent of nitrogenous
materials. The white fish, however,
contains only three per cent of fat an i

t ihtecn of plastio matter. Some arc
not easily digested in the human
stomach. Others dissolve readily, and
enter and mingle easily in the eireula-tio-

of the blood. It may be well fur
the mother to know that some tish aro
poisonous at certain seasons of the year,
and under the in Hue nee of certain kinds
of food, especially in hot and unhealthy
climates. They should not forget that
various articles of ordinary diet vary in
their influence upon the health and
comfort of different children. Some
can not safely eat veal, or mutton, milk
nor strawberries. Shell fish (as lobster)
may induce cholera; in others a special
form of nettle rash may appear; and in
still others, nervous maladies may
seemingly be caused by eating certain
kinds of tish. Such cases are very rare,
and have been ascribed to the food on
which some s live, and to

of persons to affected.
If tish do not vield as much nourish-

ment as meat, still those who live
chiefly on this diet usually maintain a
healthy state of body, and discharge well
the usual duties of active life. Fish-eatin- g

children ultimately make healthy
and active men and women.

We may fiud it convenient to form
two grades of fishes, namely, those that
have whito flesh aud those that have
red. The former have a looser texture"

than the latter, and so are moro ealy
digested. Among the white-fleshe- d tish
are the perch, haddock, sole, cod, etc;
1 heir bodies usually contain but a
small amount of fat, such ns usually
accumulates in the codlish and its rela-
tives, whose livers are ordinarily dis-

tended with oil. White-colore-d tish, on
an average, contain nearly eighteen per
cent, ci plastic matter, seventy-eigh- t

per cent, of water and four per cent, or
less, of fat

The fishes, as the mack-

erel, herriusr, eels, salmon, etc., aro
dictinguished by having fat mingled
with the flesh, especially in the part be-

low the bell v. So the members of this
second class are richer, more nutritious,
but less easy of digestion. The salmon,
that prince of fishes, approaches meat
iu color, and yields more nourishment
than anv other member of the tinny
tribe. The fat is mingled with the
fibers of the muscles, and also exists in
layers directly beneath the skin. In
most fishes, the fat abounds in the belly
part moro thau in the back, so that the
former are not so suitable for children
and weak stomachs.

The red fleshed lishes are more nu
tritious. but harder of digestion than
tiie lean and white-meate- d ones. This
latter class, cooked without much fat,
are easily digested and assimilated iu

the weakest etoruaeh, and are particu
larly suitable as good for children.

The tiavor of fish depends in part
unon the soecles to which they belong,
and partly upon the food they eat and
the place in which they live. Those
that live in deep or quickly moving
waters with gravelly .bottoms are
swe 'tor and more delicate than thoe
that spend their days in shallow, slowly
moving waters on muddy bottoms. The
latter are not only less nutritious but
tougher, harder to digest and have an
earthy flavor. We ought to repeat that
the fatty class of lishes require more
digestive force than the lean, and so
are not proper for young children. But
they may be made more digestible by
adding to them when cooking a little
vinesrar. All fish should be beheaded
and cleaned as soon as caught C. 11.

Allen, in Western Rural.

" HUMBLE THOUGH I AM.

The Professional Friend of Labor and the
Politician.

Theodore lloosovelt who is a straight
forward and incisive writer, tells a

story which I know to be a fact, and

tells it remarkably well. It is at the

expense of a prominent politician who
ui,.ii ha niuiu'ii-ss- . The Drominent pol

itician was chairman of an Assembly
gnmm iiM It cave a heannnr to a

r;..n,i f lahnr hvj jnroiRss.on who eame.i. .
hid hrpAi I hv tin sweat of his law. Ho

talked work for a living. The friend of

labor by profession found the prominent
politician in a high condition both of

ammai aim anient spu n.
when, while ad'

dressing the chair, the friend of labor
hv Drotession said: "Humble though I

Whereupon the Chairman, with peat
aigimy nuu uiiuucai .v.-- j
-- ....t..A Tiim liv Anrinir:

"Stop, sir; I want to ask you a ques
tion or two. Urn you say numuio

The man amazedly admitted that he

did.
"Are you not an American citizen.

The man was constrained to say he

"Well, then, sir," thundered the

aroused chairman, "never say you are

humble. An American citizen has no

ritrbt to be humble. He is the equal of
,ino rnntpntateoneartL .Never

aain call yourself humble in .Je pros

. The man was so depressed that he

with difficulty resumeu m r.:l l. ,,, I that....... tha haDtlV &I1U em'
.111 lie 1UIIUU 1 1 - ,

pliatic chairman had fallen asleep in his

--Lady Anne Lindsay, the author of

...vi r.rr " wrote the ballad
when she was twenty-on- e years old, but

did not acknowledge me aumursuiu u

til ball a century later.

HOME. AND FARM.

When a hor-i- refuses to eat ha
should be allowed to rest It will in-

jure h m to do any labor. ous task.
--An old picture frame mav be

brought iu to service by toteriuvr it with
velveteen of any rch shado. w to a mat
of Madras drawn full over pasteboard.

lndiumi State Journal.
Sweet Cream Cookies: One cup of

sweet cream, two cups of sugar, two
eggs, three pints of sifted, flour, three
teaspoonfuls of baking powder sifted
with the flour, and a little sat, flavor
to taste. 'I he Household.

Cheese Turnovers: Make an ordi
nary crust w.th dripping, cut some
cheese in thin sixes, place it on the
crust which has been roiled in thin
layers, add a little mustard, pepper.
and salt and a few drops of either
t negar or Worcester sauce. Fold the
crut and bake in a quick oven. ISos- -

ton Budget.
--There is considerable ni ami rial

value in the scattered oats and barley
plowed under on land Intended for
wheat But it should be plowed early

o as to be destroyed I eforo the time
lor wheat sowing, lo sprout this
grain and thus insure its destruction is
one of the advantages of moist weather
following harvest A'. )'. Herald.

A three or at most four years'
course in cropping land Is better than
taking a longer tune to it. ibis la as-

suming that one year of this time the
land will be seeded to clover. With a
little smaller area ;n grain or hoed
crops the grain, from incroased fer
tility, will make the farmer more clear
profit than from cultivating moro acres
so poorly that the land will constantly
be growing poorer. .v. r. irtoune.

G nger Cake: One cup of molasses,
one cup o( boiling water, in wu'oii
one-hal- f teaspoonlul of soda is dis-

solved, the volk of one egg, and i

piece of butter the size of an egg.
Mir flour into the molasses until as
stiff as you can stir it. then add one--

half te.ispoonfnl of cloves, one tea
spoonful of allspice, one teaspoonful
of ginger, and one teaspoonful ot
cinnamon. To be baked in layers and
put together w.th lciug. t.xchange.

All the wooden parts of every
tool and implement especially if liable
to exposure to the weather, should be
Well oiled w th crude petroleum, ap
plying enough to thoroughly penetrate
the pores. Mien tools w.u last niucn
longer for this treatment, and such
parts as or whatever is
used in the hands, will be smoother
fi flin irpDun Po in ti n tr tl.nau nnrltnna
which are not subjected to wear ng is
useful, but not equal to oiling with pe-

troleum, or half so cheap. Chicago
Tribune.

Where t molhy seed is sown with
wheat or ne in the fall the grass seed
in r should be two weeks to a month
later in order that t may not gut a

BiiHieiont growth to injure the grain
W here wheat has been put in with i

drill and phosphated it isagoodplan'ti
barrow pist before sowing the grass
seed. This makes a fresh surface for
the seed to fall on and. besides, pre
vents the bulk of the grass seed from
falling into the drill furrows, where
they will crowd aud be crowded by the
grain. Irarus farmer.

Feaoh jelly: Mako a thin syrup
with ten ounces ol sugar and a halt
p nt of water. Then take ten or twelve
ripe peaches, pare them, out thom in

halves and take out tho stones, biuis- -

Ino' the kernels of half of them. N"W

put the halved peaches, together wii

the bruised kernels, into the syrup and
allow them to simmer for fifteon m n

ntc8 adding, for flavor, the zest of two
lemons and the iuice of three, inen
slrairt the lellv through a jelly bag
add two ounces of dissolved gelatin'
and nour it into a mould, which sho Id

be placed on the ice until the jelly I o

comes sti T enough to turn out The
ueauhes themselves may be utilized a
a compote. The Caterer.

APRONS AND BIBS.

Article Which l'rou. t
lie Stylish Once Mure.

Aprons are beginning to be worn

awn n. Among a few novelties are
some made of cheese cloth; a yard'
su Hie en t, with a strip cut off for the

belt; the hem should be five inch'

deep, and there should be a band eillu'

of silk embroidered lace or cro s s im

above a bow of ribbons to match
placed at the s de. Ibe new canvas
cloth is uiilued for sprons by draw ng
some threads in threo stripes uown in
center and threading ribbon through
the perpend cular lines. The ord nar
cotton canvas is also emploved, ma.l
with broad boi-plai- ts and rows of sati
r.bbou betwoen the pla ts. A novel

feature in this season's aprons is that
thev form a part aud parcel of th
large square collar attached to them
making a most important aieas ir m
minir. The b bs often are mere hal
hundkerehiefs. coming from the
shoulder and crossing in front
Th bands tound the waist in
crease the width. A pretty kind of

anion is made with seven rows of ecr
lace, tinifhed with two perpendicular
rows on each side, laid over a color
and ornamented with butterfly bows
the bibs are made in the same fashion
'J he pink and white and blue and white
crepe cloth has been ut li.ed in the
same way. it is made with a teries of

lucks and a Sw.i-- s bodice of pmk or
blue velvet with braces with a platea
jih aoDearin? above; a bow on one
niilfl. This has a most dressy appear
ance for bazars. Valenciennes s i lace

that with English people is always in
fashion, and it has been nnerauy ap
nliwl to aorons this season. Some new

one were composed of alternate rows
of work and lace, forming a point in

the front and have very wide wa it.

and no bibs. Keru lace is also
.,.,..1 a orat deal ill plaits, with diag
onal bands of insertion an
w th three flounces at the edge au

ular box-plai- ts ahovo. Gauze

rihhnn Is used in preference to an
other. A novel make for a bib is two

p cces plaited at the side and caug.i
together with four looped bows. 1'in

s lk and plush aprons are new an
.tvluih. Bric-a-br- dusters man

pretty ones. London Queen.

Larjre trunks are not so popuia
, ihv were, old travelers using sev
oral .mull trunks instead of the Sara
toga"

LATE NEWS SUMKAEY.

arifle 4'oanl, KuMlcra and rerclan.
London charity supports 8.'),(XK) pau- -

pora.

Boomers are again invading Okla
homa.

Eggs sell iu Panama for thirty cents
apiece.

Old women act as theatre ushers iu
Holland.

Mrs. Grant guts a bushel of letters
every day.

Street-ca- r couductors in Valparaiso,
are women.

One-thir-d of the population of Can
ada is French. 4

The eastern mackerel crop is four
teen million short.

New York City has an Irish popula
tion of half a million.

Tho Servian army is inarching ou to
the Bulgarian capitol.

The vanquished yacht Gencsta has
arrived safely at London.

A boiler exploded in a saw mill near
Ridgevillc.N.C, killing seven persons,

Patrick Keating, a rancher near Al
mota, W. T., was killed by a runaway
team.

The funeral of Josh Billings took
place at Laudsboro, Mass., his native
village.

Dr. Noah Parker, for thirteen years
President of the Yale College, has re
signed.

All persons over eighteen years are
to bo excluded from the public schools
of Aevada.

Ward, the has Wen sen
tenced to ten years in the New 1 ork
penitentiary.

Seventy vessels and JOO lives wen
lost off the Labrador coast during a
terrible storm.

Kiel's counsel has asked that a com
mission he appointed to test his men
tul condition.

At Richmond, N. 1L, Frank Larra- -

bee was accidently shot and killed by
his son.

Jacob Kaufman, of Denver, commit
ted suicido by jumping through
barbed-wir- e fence.

Two revenuo officers were killed and
another was badly injured by Moon
shiners in Georgia.

Chicago 1ms 12,000 more children of
school nfe than her school buildings
can accommodate.

Nails are in great demand in the
Eastern markets, and prices have ad
vanccd materially.

Gen. Geo. B. McClellan died sudden
lv of heart disease at his residence
near Newark, fi. J.

Michael Powers, Fred Cushnian and
an Indian, were killed by a land-Blid- o

near Juneau, Alaska.
Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris denies

that she contem plates Becking a di
vorce from her husband.

The Commissioner of the Land Of

fice has issued rules to protect genuine
settlors from land speculators.

Carl Schurz has offered 155,000 for

the Boston Post, witli a view to mak'
ing an independent paper of it.

John Howell, of Starucca. Pa., mur
dered his four children, rungmg in nee
from three to eleven years, and then
shot himswlf, but not fatally.

Isaao M. Whitney was killed by Wil
liam Balsly in the mountains of Am
ador county, Cal. The former, while
in the brush was mistaken for a deer
by the latter.

A train on tho Pan-Handl- o Road
struck a horse near Sharpsville, Ind.
and was derailed. Tho engineer, Geo,

Crawford, was fatally crushed under
tho wheels of tho baggage car.

Tho Mormon missionaries operating
in the vicinity ofTolono, 111., learning
that a shower of eggs had been ar
ranged bv tho citizens, took their de
parturc across the line into Indiana

Two bones of the elephas primo- -

eenius and others of some other gigan
tic animal, have been lound lately in
Colorado. Ono tusk belonged to a
monster a quarter as largo again as

j umbo.

The letter of Chaunccy M. Dcpcw,
regarding the relations between 1 resi
dent Johnson and Gen. Grant lias
drawn from Charles A. Dana the state
ment that Johnson was an opium
eater.

It is already apparent that there wi

be a deficit of nearly $7,000,000 in the
postal revenue for tho fiscal year, and
tho diminution in the number and
amount of foreign money-order- s is

uitea marked.
Peter Brakek-ill-, an aged and wealthy

farmer of Blount county, Tenn., was

shot and killed by his son-in-la- Bell,

The difficulty was brought on by a se-

cret marriage, to which the old gentle
man objecUd.

Lillian Norton, the well-know- n Bos

ton singer, has gono to Paris to claim
the 13.000,000 fortune of her husband
Fred. A. Gower, who made 'a balloon
ascension several months ago and has
not been heard of since.

Four miners, at work in the lower

part of the Franklin mine, at Hartz-dal- e,

Pa., wero drowned by the letting
in upon them of a rush of water from

an old mine on a higher level. Fifteen
acres of water, five feet deep, were

pumped off before; tho lxxlies could he
recovered. The victims wero John
Median, Peter Fald, Joseph llcamp
and John Forsyth.

Kouthrrn Antidote for Malaria.
It is generally known that Simmons

Liver purely vegetable, is re-

lied upon to secure Immunity from all
malarial disorders. That this medicine
does this is proven by it oopularity. and
any one who has lived in the South has
seen its curative eflects, and the protec-
tion it elves ;againat the return of this
weakening and dangerous malady. It
acta more promptly than calomel or qui-
nine, without any of the injurious conse-
quences following their use.

PRODUCE MARKET.

turllaa.
FI.Ol'R-l- Vr bbl. aUndard braudu.

I 2i: othent. il.tMa 'i.Tn.
WlIKAT-l'- rr ell. valley. IlXifSl.HU.

Walla Walla, I.StMl...
HAKLKV Whole, cental, l.li:

gruuiKt, 0 ton, JJ(ui.'i.
DATS viiuiee tuiiuua, ivxg.Bc: cnoice

fowl .HMt.a."c.
ItYK-rer- ct', l.NXia.
UUfKWMEAT FLOUtt Per etl, $4.00.
ft IKN M HA L-- l'er cU. 17i3.
CKACKKD W11KAT Per ctl, f3.
HO.M IN erctl, 4.au
OATMKAL Per ctl. 3.23&3.ft0.
PKAKL HAULKY Per ctl, IJ.O0&0.0U.
SPLIT PKAS-P- er n 6c.
TAPIOCA-Pert- Mic

SAC.0-lVrtb- .be.

VEUMICKLLI-P- er ft, No. 1, (1.15; No,

:... -MUA. 1'er ton, $n.
SUOttrs-P- er ton. S 10.

MIDDLlNUS-l'- er ton,
CllOP-P- er Un, 165W.
HAY Per ton. baled, $79.
OIL CA.KK MKAL Per ton, 32.50.
UOPS-P- er ft, OreKon, 847c; Waah.

Ter., o7.
raiie. li; pickled, 15;i6c
CHEElJ-P- er ft, Oregon, U13cj Call--

forma. 12Ml3c
EGGS 1'er dot, 30c,

DRIED FRUITS-P- er ft, apples, quar
ter, sacks and boxes, 4; do sliced, lu
ueka and boxea. 4i(t5i: auricols.. 15c

blackberries. 14t15c: nectarines, lie
peaches, halves unpeeled, tfyaiuio- - pears.
quartered. 70; Pltusd &?":pitted

.
luma,.. .

California,
. .. ,

euoiu
luc; tlga, Smyrna, Callforuia, 0ai7;
pruneH, Calilomia, 7i8; Krench, llX!ti

urklah, eidfiTi; raiama, Callforula l)u-do-

layers, i.50(i8&it4 box; looaoMua-
catels, tl.Uu; Seodleaa, f tt, lacj bui-

Umr;K&liliia. No. 1. Ki: do No. 1 S3
Sandwich Inland. No. 1, V ft, 0c; Japan,
tila V ft.

DB,A.3 rercu, pea, f i.uwvu..w,
whlu,2.uxl!.50; bayoa, 2.(XXi!,2.W; lima, f
93.25; pluk, f IU). v

VKli KT A U LES Boeta. SI: cabbaire. fl
l.6i: cauliflower, V dot, UUctfcBi.w; I

aiiuaah, V box, $1.25; encumber. f box,

Too; ureeacwrn.B'ooa, jc; iwiiuw,
ttl.14c; oulou new, lie; turulpa, rft,
le; tomatoea, box, 1.8U(l.i5.

piii a lines aacKZOAouc
inlIl.TKV-4:htcken- a. o. aprinK,

tl.75(sa.73: old 2.743.50: ducka. 4.U0;

geeae, 8d7.5U; turkeya, V lb. ItKiSiKic.

uam ivi w, , i7-,- -i Or- -

tgou. )2c. 1
UACON Per ft, Oregon aides, Be; do

shoulders, 7. ,r.
LAllU-Per- lb, uregon.o; aaaieru, oy

IUPICKLKS-P- er 5 gal keg, fl.10; bbls,
to

ni. a..
ranulausd, U4; flna crushed, tjc; golden

be. '
VinXKY Extracted. 0c: comb, 12o.

i i 1 1, k'KU Var th. Guatemala. 12i: Coata
Rica. 12c4;01d rtoTrnrueni Java, 18c; Itio,
VZyQlM. oaivauo, ivjt, iuw.ua,
L'r., lln 1

I'KAS Vun ktyson, 2Sffl05o; Japan,
1255o: Ooolong. lS06c; Gunpowder and
Imperial, 25atioc

tiVHiiriiVlifnrnla rettnerT Is Quoted
at ifijc In bbls. S2tjo in kegs and
..... ii ii

CANNKD GOODS Salmon, tins,
don. 11.25: oyatere, tins. doi, 2.1i

?;2.J5; l ib tint, 1.2H1.75 $ iot lobsters,
Mb Una, V dot, 1.75; clams, t tins, "

A... a,"-;r- maekeral. tins. V dol.
8tl.25ia8.78; (ruiu, V dot tins, 2.WJo;
jams and Jelliea, V dot, f l.W; yeijeuiuios,

f aot, i(a,i.ou.
FRESH FRUIT-App- les, Oregon, new,

K mr hananaa. a bunch, f.l'4
r.nJ.rrlM , WMtem. 11.00(12.00 bbl

- . ..L' UHKOTapples, V aoa, n.uu; Bears, v uoa, n

73c.
SEEDS Per ft. timothy, 6c: red

olover, H'a,lic; on hard grass, 10c; rye
ffraHM- - Mrallno.

WOOL Ehh torn On-go- spring clip, 12 L
15c V ; fa" clip, UK9)iaj. vaney ut-ego-

in
opriug clip, U10u; lambs' aud fall,

HALT Carmen la and. V ton. eiowii
Liverpool. ton, 81020; 6 tb bags for
table, 4s.to.fic. ,

N UTS Calilomia aimonas, v iuo iu bks,
lHlr- - Hrazi . lc: chestnuts. itmMCl cocoa'
nuta, 8lKr); ttlberta, 14c; hlckorv, 10c; pea
nuta, ;l2ic; pec&u, itc; iaiuornia wai
not, lie.

U1UKS ury, liKSi'o; saiieo, ihi.
TALLOW Clear color and hard, 44Jo

If ft; prime, 4Jc

Man Vrauelaca.
FLOUR Extra, 4.5O5.0O f bbl; super-An- n

'7.Va.8.5U.
WUKAT-N- o. 1 shipping. $1.451.474
ctl; No. 2, fl.40ai.4lij; UUUng, 1.0U

1 624"

UARLEY-N- o. 1 feed, f1.40; browing,
tl i.VallMI.

OATS-Mlll- intr and Sarpnae. 1.30(a

1.40 ill; Feed, Na. 1, f1.22i&l.&; da. 2,
I I Vrl 171.

CORN Yellow, 1.22i ctl; whtta,
I1.15(all.l7s.

RYK-l27JCl.-

iiniA7rml(la ar tb.
HAY-Uar- ley. fllKaiLtO f ton; alfalfa,'

tl) ail 1.60; wheat, 110.
S l'KA W 7llc'.5c V bale. ,

ONION'S-- Par ctl, 80d,tf0c.

POTATOES Early rose, 2546c; rWer
reds, aocfe&llc; sweets, 4Ucou.

BKANS-Sm- all white, $1.00(3)1.80 ctl;
nea. $1.701.0): pink. $1.35(0)1.45; red,$1.60;
bayos, i.uu(&i.vj; Duiter, ii.m, iuuh,
a tmfn 'X 'Tt.

HONEY Comb. 6121 4 ft for best
aradea; strained. 6ti5tc.

CH KKSK -- (California. Mil On V ft.

0. ft C. B. B. TIME TABLE.

Mall Train "orth, 8:41 a M.

Ala.il train south, ti f. M.

OmC HOURS, EUGENE CUT POSTOFFICE.

Oeneral Delivery, from 7 A. M. to T P. M.
Money Order, f rem 7 A. M. to 6 1'. M.

Ulster, from 7 A. M. to p. u.
Mails for north close at A. M.

Xtulla .! h flna at 110 M. U.
Mails for Kranklin close at 7 a. M. Monday

and Thursday.
Mails fur Mabel close at 7 A. M. Mosday and

Thunulai
Mulls for Cartwrla-h-t close 7 A. H. moaaay,

SOCIETIES.

i PfjRNE LODGE NO. 11. A. F. AND A. M

1 j Meuls first aud third Wednesdays In each
month.

PFVCEIl nUTTK LODOK NO. , I. O. O. F.s Moots every Tuesday evening.

inMAWHALA KNCAMPMENT NO. .

Meets on the second aud fourth Wednes
days in each month.

liniiR NO. 11 A. O. V. W.
Vj Me'els at Masonlo Hall the second and
fourth rldays In eaenmomn. au " .

T M.CKARY IOHT NO.40.O.A.IL MKETS

tit at Masonic Hall the first and third Fri
days of each monllu iiyoraor. wsshmii.

OF C'HOHEN rniENi)8. MEKT8
ORDKR and third Saturday evenings at
Masonic Hall. By order ot u.

LODOK NO. 307. 1. O. O. T. MEETS I

BUTTE haturday night In Odd Fellows'
Hall. W. C. T.

T F.AD1XO ST A It BAND OF HOPE. MEETS
1 j at the C. P. Church every Hunday after-- 1

noon at 3JU. Visitors made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

I1KTTMAN. O.-- Drv icoods. clothing, (croeerlM
and K'Hrl iiierrlianiliiie, auihwiMl corner
WUIiinif tie and Kltchlh IrevU.

HOOK 8T01tK-O- ne door nouili of the A "lor
limine. A full stock of aiuiorled box papers,
plain and fancy.

CP.A1X mtOS.-IV- nlr In lowrlrr. watchpa,
clocks ami nunlral iimtruincntM, Willamette

I reel, between tieventh aim hltflith.
DOltRtS. II. F.-I- in ttovci and tlnwa

lllainelle ulreeU between seventh am
r.iKiitn.

KfllKN'ILY. 8. aler in dry s;iof, cloth- -

liiK anil iceneral niertrhaniliite, illaiiieltc
irvet, between KiKhth and Ninth,

GII.U J. and unrron. Wlllam--

etlo atreet, between seventh and r.ltflilli.
HODKS. C Kecm on hand fine wlnea. Honors.

ciKra ami a pool and lilllinnl lame, iiiiii-- i
ette street, betweeu r.lKlilh anil Mnlh.

UOItX. CIIAA. nflca and ihot- -

truiiB. breech and niuzxlo loailera. tor aula. I

TtepalriiiK done in the nealem style and war-- 1

raiiicu. bnop on Minn street.
LUCKKY. J. and Jeweler,

kiH'iw a tine alork of irixxt' in his line, Ulm
ette itreet. in Klliworth'i drutf tore.

MoCLAKKV, AMKfl-Cho- lce wines, liquors I

;"1rJ.TOWul .trect, between KiKhth

PATTKHSON', A. 8.- -A fine stock of plain and
tancy viminm cams.

PUKSTON. WM.-I)eal- ory In aaildlery, bar
noaa, carrlaire trliiiinliiKa, etc., illamette I

treet, between Seventh and Kighth.

past OFKICK-A-n- ew mock of tUndard
achool booka just received at tho post olilce. I

UKNSHAW ft AIlltAMS-Win- ea. llqnon. and

h.
lUIINKlIAItT, J. shm and carrlaire

painter, ork Kiiaranteeil llrsUilass. Block I

old at tower rates than by anyone in Kuitene. I

DR A W PRATHER

VWICK SOUTIt SID1C NINTH STUKKT,
opposite the mar tiakcry.

Calls Dronnitlv attendint to nlirht or day.
hronic diseases a specialty.

W. V. HENDERSON,

DENTIST.
TTAS TtEStTMKD PHACTICK, WITH

1 otltce in Hays' brick.
My operations will bo first-clas- s and charges

rottsonaDie,
Old patrons as woll as new ones are Invited
call.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

UMLL ATTEND TO PltOKKSSIONAL
1 calls day or night.

OrricK-- Un stairs tn Hays' brick; or can be
round at K. It. l.uckey ft Co's drug store, Ollloe
hours: to li M., 1 to 4 I'. M, 0 to 8 r. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DEIVTIST.
riFKICR OVER OltANOR STOKE, ALL I

W work warranted.
Ijiiiirlilnir Kas administered for painless ex

traction or teeth.

...
W. C. SHELBREDE,

13EIVTIHT.
TS NOW PKltMANENTLY LOOATKI) IN

Cottairo drove. He iHirformH all oiierallons
mechanical anil surgical tlentlHtry. All work

warranted aud satisfaction Kuaranleeu.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justiceof the Peace.
ESTATE FOR SALE-TO- WN LOTSREAL farms. , Collections promptly at

tended to.
Ukhidkmrr Corner Klovonth ana lliKh Bis.,

bUKene City, Ureg-o-

St. Charles Hotel
KUQKNK CITY, OllEGON,

W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Xrw and Experienced Manage meat.
Charge. Moderate.

W. MATLOCK. J. D. MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.

BUCCK8HOK8 TO

T. U. IlemlrickH.

Having purchased the store formerly ownea Dy

1. u, llimnncKS, we iase pieamiio m iu- -

formiiiK the publlo that we win
keep a well selected stock ot

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery adrlbaCCN
In fact our stock will be found to be complete.

Dy honest and fair Healing we hope to be able
to secure a liberal share of the

publio patronage.

CONHIftTINO or

and eiamine our stork and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

We can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produce
In eicnange lor gooas.

MATLOCK BROS.

Feb. 23, 1881

g00t and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will harMftar keep a eumplcte itook of

Laflies', Misses' ni Children's Shoes!

BITTOSf BOOTM,

Slippers, Whito and Black, 8an dais,

riitx KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And in fact everything in the Hoot and
Hlioe line, to which 1 intend to devote
my ewclul attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- S!

Andaruaranteedaa represented, and will
be mild for the lnwent privea that a good
article can be aluirduu.

V. Hunt.
OIU'OHITION

T0 T.-Sf- t vP TtHirla!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
In town.

Shod for $2 Cash

With new material alt around. Iliwettlng
old shoes $1. All warranted lo

give satisfaction.

h0 on 9 raer an ve

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. HO It IS
Practical Gunsmith

GUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Materials

Sewing Miocsa:! Neetllesor All Kinds For Sale

done lb. the neatest style and
warranted.

Quni Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette Street, opposite PostofHoe.

Book and Stationery Store,

Poitofflce Building, Eugent City.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

lilank Book, Portfolios, Cards, Vallet$t

BLANKS. ETC.

A. 8. PATTERSON.
'IV

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AO JEWELER,

Repairing of Watehns and Clocks
executed witli punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette H treet. Kiigrae City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES.
Pumps, Pipes. Metals,

'riiswATtii:
AND'

Honso Farnislllnjc Goois Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE 8TREET,

Eugene City, - - Oregon.

Central Market,

U"iNliorScWatkiiis
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

BEEF
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices

A fair share of the publlo patronage solicited

TO TUB PARMEHMt

W.wlU paythe hlgjnarketprice for fat

Bhop On W illamette bireei,
EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meat delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. JunU

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical MtEistiCliBniisl- -

deugs, MEDicnras,

Braahea. Palnta. tilaws Olla, mada.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc

Pbyslclans Preacrlptlona Compounded.


